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T h e immunoelectron microscopic reaction products show-
ing in vivo bound immunoglobulins or complement in the 
b asem ent m embrane zone (B MZ) of the lesional skin of 
12 patients with bullous pemphigoid (BP) were homoge-
neously distributed in the lamina lucida in 3 cases, just 
ben ea th the basilar surface o f the basal cell s in 5 cases, and 
were associated w ith the basal lamina in 4 cases. No re-
action products could be found benea th the me1anocytes 
in any of the first 2 groups; how ever, positive reaction 
products were found 011 the basa l lamina benea th some 
m elflnocytes , and were associated w ith the detached basal 
la mina in the dermis in the latter 4 cases. [n vitro binding 
si tes of circulating anti-BMZ antibodies in the sera from 7 
A utoimmune mechanisms are considered to partici-pate in the pathogenesis of the blister form atIon 111 bullous pemphigoid (B P). T he reaction of the anti-basement membrane zone (B MZ) autoantibodies ap-. pea rin g in the patients' sera w ith BP antigens acti-
vates the complement (C) system . wJlich causes peripheral blood 
leukocytes to mi grate to the BMZ (1) ; then the chemical media-
tors and enzymes released from the polymorphonuclear cells, 
eosinophils. and mast cells, as well as cytotoxic action of these 
cell s. damage the dermal-epidermal attachment [2.3). 
T he most important immunohistochemical charac teristic ofBP 
is d eposition of the immunoglobulins (I g) and C in the BMZ of 
the lesional and perilesional skin . especiall y in the lamina lucida 
[4) or just benea th the bas ilar surface of the basal cell s (5) or both 
[6) . T he ultrast ru ctural localiza tion of BP antigens w as examined 
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Abbreviations: 
BMZ: basement membrane zone 
BP: bullous pemphigoid 
C: complement 
DAB: diaminobcnzidine 
IF: immunofluo rescence 
Ig: immunoglobulin (s) 
OCT: o ptimum cutting temperature 
PAP: peroxidase-anti peroxidase 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
patients with BP indicated that the antibodies reacted with 
the basilar surface of the hemidesm osom es. w ith a weak 
reaction on the basal lamina in 5 cases and w ith no reaction 
in 2 cases . No positive findings were obtained benea th the 
me1anocytes or on the basal lamina under the me1anocytes. 
The discrepancy between the antigenic sites and the local-
ization of immune deposits in BP is assumed to be due to 
the renew al o f the hemidesm osom es and constant clearance 
of immune deposits in vivo . The in vivo bound immu-
noglobulins and complem ent seen in the BP skin are the 
result of their accumulation in the lamina lucida or in as-
sociation w ith the basal lamina. ] Irwest D ermatol 87: 715-
719, 1986 
by observation of the skin components incubated with patients' 
sera. such as cultured skin. epidermal sheets, and isolated epi-
dermal cells (7- 10). BP antigens are thought to be associated w ith 
the basilar surface of the basal cells. especially the hemides mo-
somes. and intracytoplas mic BP antigens are considered to be 
localized on the hemidesmosome-tonofibril complexes. T o cla r-
ify the differences between the ultrastructural localizations of Ig 
deposits in the Iesional skin of BP and BP antigens, we examined 
by immunoelectron microscopy the in vivo bound Ig and C in 
the patients' skin and in vitro binding sites of anti-B MZ antibodies 
in the patients' sera. 
MATERIALS AND MET H O DS 
Patients The diagnosis of BP was based on the clinica l pictures 
of the skin lesions and the histologic and electron-microscopic 
features indicating subepidermal blisters fo rmed between the plasma 
membrane of the basal cells and the basal lamina. Results of the 
direct immunofluorescence (IF) test showed linear IgG deposits 
in the BMZ. and the indirect IF test revealed the presence ofI gG-
class anti-BMZ antibodies (> X 20 in titer) in the sera of the patients. 
In Vivo Examination Skin specimens taken from the peri le-
sional areas of 12 patients with BP were fi xed w ith para formal-
dehyde-I ysine-periodic acid solution fo r 30 min at 4°C, rinsed 
overnight with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 10% 
sucrose. immersed in PBS series containing 10% glycerin and 
10- 20% sucrose for 2 h in each step for cryopro tection. then 
embedded in the optimum cutting temperature (OCT ) com-
pound, Tissue-Teck (Miles, N aperville, Illinois), containing 8% 
glycerin and 16% sucrose. and frozen with acetone-carbon diox-
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Figure 1. lmmunoclectron micrographs 
of in vivo bound IgG in DP skin . A, Re-
action products are seen betwecn the cell 
membrane o f the basa l cell s (arrowheads) 
and the basa l lam ina (a rrows). B, Reac tion 
products occupy the cntire lamina lucida. 
Anol/! poin ts to the basa l lamina. C, At 
the separated DM Z, rcact ion prod ucts are 
seen on the bas ilar sur face of the basa l cell s 
(a rrowheads) and on the basa l la min a (ar-
I"Ows), or only on the bas ilar sur face of the 
basa l ce ll s. 0, Heaction produ cts are dis-
tributed along the bas il ar surface o f the 
basa l cell s (BC), apart from the basal lam-
ina (arrows). E, Reac tion produ cts are 
mostl y di stributed just beneath the basa l 
cell s (BC) w here the BM Z is cleaved (as-
terisk). A ll bars = I /Lm . 
ide. C ryosections (4-6 p.m) were mounted on albumin-coa ted 
glass slides and air-dried . The sections were incubated w ith an-
tihum an IgG (y-chain) rabbit serum ( x 800 in diluti on, Hoechst, 
F. R.G.) or antihuman C3 rabbit serum ( X 600 in dilution, Hoechst) 
o vernig ht at 4°C, nex t w ith anti rabbi t IgG goat serum ( x 400 in 
dilutio n , Cappel , West C hester, Pennsy lva nia) fo r 2 h at r00 111 
temperature, and th en w ith a rabbit peroxidase-anti perox idase 
(PAP) soluble complex (x 1000 in dilution , Ca ppel) for 2 h at 
room temperature. The sections were rin sed with PBS w ith 10% 
sucrose prio r to each step. After refi xa tion w ith 1 % glutaralde-
hyde solutio n fo r 5 min , the sections were rin sed with PBS fo r 
30 min and incubated w ith 0.02% diaminobenzidine (D AB) so-
lution fo r 30 min , and nex t with D AB-0.005% hydrogen perox ide 
solution fo r 3 min . T he sections were trea ted with 2% os mium 
tetrox ide solu tion fo r 1 h, dehydrated w ith an ethanol eries and 
pro pylene oxide, and embedded in po lye th ylene capsules of resin . 
Ultrathin sectio ns stained onl y with uranyl ace tate were obse rved 
under an H-300 electron microscope (Hitachi , T okyo, Japan). A 
cont rol stud y was perfo rm ed usin g no rm al rabbit serum ( x 400 
in diluti on) instead o f th e antisera fo r the first reagent . 
In Vitro Examination Sera fro m 7 patients w ith B P who 
showed high titers (> x 80) of circul ating anti-BM Z antibodies 
in routine indirect IF tes t and fro m no rm al adults fo r contro l we re 
sto red in - 80°C until use . The no rm al human skin slices (0.5 
mm) were incubated w ith hea t-inactiva ted sera diluted 50% with 
modifi ed Eagle's medium for 3 h at 37°C, was hed overni ght with 
PBS containing 10% sucrose at 4°C, trea ted with the PBS seri es 
fo r cryoprotectio n, and then embedded in the OCT compound . 
T he cryosecti ons were exa mined as described in the previous 
sectio n using antihuman IgG rabbit serum (x 800 in dilution , 
Hoechst) fo r the first antibod y and the PAP staining method to 
detect the in vitro fi xed anti-BMZ antibodies . 
RES ULTS 
In Vivo Examination In 3 of the 12 cases o bserved, the re-
action products indica ting depos itio n o f IgG and /o r C3 in the 
BM Z were hom ogeneously distributed between th e bas ilar sur-
face of the basa l cells and the basa l lamin a. The cell membrane 
of th e basa l cells, sli ghtl y associated w ith th e reactio n produ cts, 
was clea rl y seen in most specimens, and the basa l lamina was 
de tected. In the area w here dense reactio n produ cts occupied the 
entire lamin a lucida, bo th the basa l cell membrane and the lucid 
space between the basa l cells and the basa l lamina were hard ly 
seen, and where the epiderm al-derm al junction was separated , 
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th e reactio n produ cts were seen o n the epiderm al side and the 
derm al side (Fig 1 A-C). In 5 cases, the reaction produ cts were 
so closely associated with th e bas ilar surface o f the basa l cells that 
the cell membrane o f the bas il ar SurfaCl; of the basa l cells was 
almost mas ked by th e reactio n prod ucts. O n the o ther hand, not 
onl y the basal lamina bu t also the lamin a lucida were rel ati vel y 
distin ct. In the area w here th e epiderm al-derm al junction was 
clea ved , mos t reaction produ cts were distributed on the epiderm al 
side o f the cleavage (Fig 1 D, E). In th e 8 cases of these 2 types, 
no reacti on prod ucts were found benea th the melanocytes, as fa r 
as we o bserved 40 mclanocytes (Fig 2) . In the o ther 4 cases, th e 
reaction produ cts were closely associated w ith the basa l lamin a 
as well as the lamina lu cida and the bas il ar surface of the basa l 
cells. In the area w ith fewe r reaction produ cts, the basa l lamina 
was visible, but the granul ar deposits o f the reacti on products 
consistentl y masked the basal lamina. In the area w here the epi-
derm al-derm al jun cti on was enl arged , no fewe r reacti on products 
were associated w ith the basal lamina than th e bas il ar sur face of 
the basa l cells (Fig 3A, 8). In these cases, the reacti on products 
Figure 2. III vivo bound IgG is absent bcnca th the melanocytcs (MC). 
N ote the positi ve reaction benea th the adj acent basal cells (BC) . Bar = 
/L m . 
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we['e distributed along the Roo r o f so me bull ae, and th e granular 
reacti on products associated w ith the detached basa l lamina were 
seen in the dermis (Fig 3C, D). Furth erm o re, the reaction prod-
ucts w ere no ted benea th so me o f the m elanocy tes (Fi g 4). 
N o reactio n pro du cts we re found in th e cyto plas m o f th e basal 
cell s or belo w th e basa l lamin a in any o f the cases. N o specific 
findin gs w ere o btained in the contro l exa mination. 
In Vitro Exanlination The reaction produ cts indica tin g the 
ultn structural sites o f in vitro fi xed anti-BM Z antibodies were 
discretely distributed along the convex parts o f the bas ilar surface 
o f the basal cells, w here th e tono fi brils w ere attached , with nar-
ro~ negative areas in a bro ken line-like patte rn. In S o f the 7 
cases, some reacti on products were al so seen on th e basa l lamina; 
ho'Wever none w as found in 2 cases (Fig SA, 8 ). T hree cases were 
examined bo th in v ivo and in vitro. O ne showed in vivo bo und 
Ig G associated w ith the bas ilar surface o f the basa l cells and in 
v it['Q binding anti-BMZ antibodi es only on the bas il ar surface o f 
the basal cells; ano ther case sho w ed in v ivo bo und IgG and C3 
m a inly in the lamina lu cida, and the third showed in vivo bound 
Ig G associated with the basa l lamina, dem o nstrating the in vi tro 
binding anti-BMZ antibodi es bo th on th e bas il ar surface of the 
Figure 4. Weak reaction products arc sccn on the basa l lamina (a rrows) 
ben eath the mclanocytes (MC). Bar = I ILm . 
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Figure 3. A, Reaction products arc mainly 
found on the basa l lamina, which is in-
distinct in the parts where the reaction is 
strong (do//vle arwws) , and are noticeable 
in the parts where the rcaction is weak or 
negative (a rrows). Note the basa l ce ll 
mcmbrane (a rwwhcarf) without reaction 
products, detached fro m the basal lamina. 
B, Reaction products are distributed both 
along the bas ilar surface of the basal cells 
(BC) and along the basal lamina (arrows) 
in thc parts where the lamina lucida is en-
larged. C, Reaction products are seen on 
the blister Roor (a rrows) when the border 
of the bullae (B// ) is observed. D, Reaction 
products are also noted in the dermis (De) 
in association with the detached basalla m-
ina (a rro ws). A ll Val'S = 1 ILm . 
basa l cells and the basa l lamina. N o in v itro reaction prod ucts 
w ere seen benea th the m elanocytes or o n th e basal lamina under 
the mel anocy tes (Fig SC, D ). [n rare in stances, the basa l cells 
sho w ed reactio n products in the cy to pl as m suggestin g close as-
sociation of binding sites o f anti-BM Z antibod ies' w ith hemides-
m oso m e-tono fibril co mplexes (Fig 6). N o specifi c findin gs were 
obtained w hen the skin pieces w ere incubated with no rm al human 
sera. 
DISC USSI O N 
Immunoelectron microscopic exa minations o f the BP skin have 
sho wn that the Ig and/o r C deposits in the BMZ of the lesional 
o r perilesional skin o f the patients are m ainl y bo und in the lamina 
lu cida, in association with the bas ilar surface of the basa l cells and 
th e basa l lamin a [4-6). Ho wever, the ultras tructural loca liza tion 
o fBP antigens has not been definitely confirm ed. Altho ug h recent 
inves tiga ti ons have clarified a close association o f BP antigens 
with the hemides mosom es and hemidesmosom e-to nofi bril com-
plexes [8-11), it w as also repo rted th at anti-BMZ antibodies in 
the sera from about a third of the patients with BP react no t o nly 
with the epiderm al but also with the dermal side w hen they are 
applied to the 1. 0 M sodium chloride-separated skin (1 2). This 
strong ly suggests that m ost o f the BP antigens are associated w ith 
the bas ilar surface o f the basal cells, but som e are located on the 
basa l lamina o r in the lamina lucida. The fac t that no t all the BP 
sera have anti-BM Z antibo dies reactin g w ith the dermal side w hen 
applied to the salt-trea ted skin (12) m ay confirm the possibility 
that the BP antigens are heterogeneous and fo rmation o f anti-
bodies varies fro m patient to patient (1 3). 
[n th e present study , in vivo bound [gG and /o r C3 in the BM Z 
o f BP skin w ere found between th e bas ilar surface of the basal 
cells and the basal lamina : closely bo und to th e bas ilar surface of 
the basal cells in S o f the 12 cases, and relatively confined to the 
basa l lamina in 4 cases. [t is o f interes t that immunoclectron-
microscopic reaction products could be fo und beneath so m e mel-
anocy tes and in the dermis in association w ith detached basal 
lamina in the cases showing [gG and C 3 deposits confined to the 
basa l lamin a. These findin gs indicate that the deposition o fl g and 
C in BP skin occurs m ainly between the basa l cells and the basa l 
lamina, but at least a part o f the deposits are bo und to the basal 
lamin a, apart from the basal cell s. 
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Figure 5. Il1ll1lunoeicctroll micrographs 
showing in vitro bindin g sites o f BP an-
tibodies. Reaction products arc di sc retel y 
d istributed along the convex parts of the 
bas ilar surface of th c basa l ce ll s (lIs lerisks), 
togcther with narrow ncga ti ve areas (51111'5). 
T onofibril s (TF) are attached to the con-
vex parts. A, Wea k positi ve reaction is 
seen also on thc basa l lamina ((11'1'01/15). B, 
Basa l lamin a (a rrol/ls) shows no positi ve 
reaction. C, Basilar surf.1ce o f the mela-
nocyte (M C) shows no rcaction products . 
N o te thc positive reaction bencath the ad-
j acent basal ce lls (BC) . D. Reaction prod-
ucts arc weakly seen on the basa l la mina 
(arrows) as well as benea th the basal ce ll s 
(BC) but not on thc basa l lamina (dollble 
arrows) under the mclanocy tes (M C). A ll 
bars = 1 J..tm . 
O n the o ther hand , th e in vitro stud y di sclosed tlut the anti-
BMZ antibodies in th c DP scra were stro ng ly fi xcd along the 
discretely arrangcd convcx parts o f the bas il ar surfa ce o f th e basa l 
ccll s, and wca kl y o n th c basal lamina excc pt in thc sera fro m 2 
of the 7 cascs . Considerin g the loca tio n o f th e to no fibril attach-
ment, thesc convex parts are o bvio usly th e bas ilar surface o f th e 
hemides m osomes. Furtherm o re, the absence of rcactio n products 
on the basal lamin a under the melanocytes indicates the closc 
rel ati on between thc B r anti gcn(s) on the basa l laJllina and thc 
bas il ar surfacc o f th c basa l cell s. Wh ethcr the biochcmi ca l char-
acteri sti cs o f BP anti gens o n the basa l lamina arc different o r no t 
fro m th ose on th e basil ar surface of the hemides moso lll es is un-
kn own. It seems possible that B il antigens produced by th e basa l 
cell s are secreted and then part ly beco me associated w ith th e basa l 
lamin a. Ho wever, the findin g that o nly so me o f th e BP sera have 
anti-BM Z antibodies reactin g with the basal lamina Jll ay be ev i-
dence that th e Br antibodies have mo re than one anti geni c spec-
Figure 6. Two diffcrent pattcrns showing distribution of bindi ng sites 
o f BP antibodics arc no tcd. The basa l cell on the right (BC 1) shows 
reaction products just bcnea th the hcmidcsmosomcs (arrowheads); on the 
contrary, the basa l ce ll on thc Icft (BC2) shows rcaction products on the 
tonofibril - hcmides mosomc complcxcs (dollble arrowheads). Bar = I J..tm . 
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ifl city 11 21. If the biochcmical charac tcristics o f thc BP antigens 
o n thc basal lamina arc different fro m . thosc o n the hem ides-
mosomes, thc form cr ca nno t be detccted by th e culture system 
11 4] o r the epidermal cell suspcnsio n system [10J wherc the basal 
laminar compo nents are ncglccted. 
The reason fo r th e diffi culty in dctecting in vitro rcaction prod-
ucts in the cy to plasm of thc basa l cell s in our systcm may be due 
to thc imperm ca bility o f the antibodies into the viable basa l cells 
[101 . Thc basal ce ll s that sho w cd thc rcactio n products bound to 
th e hcmides moso mc-to nofibr il co mplexes may have been dead . 
Thc discrepancy bctwecn the sitcs of BP antigens and local-
iza ti on of Ig and /o r C deposits ill BP skin is possibl y du e to the 
rencwal of the hemides m oso mes and constant clearance o f im-
Illunc depos its fro m th ere in vivo . The in vivo bound Ig and /or 
C seen in the BMZ of the BP skin rcsult from their accumulation 
bctwccn th c basa l cells and th e basa l lamina , and in association 
w ith the basa l lamina. 
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